
5 Professions and Occupations

People follow different occupations and professions. In this chapter, let us look at a few of them. 

Quickstart

Name different occupations you know. 

Kalamkoi ipL el block sint 
Atat CollonJextile nduce J he 

AndAha raclesh_and Telengana.
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adding the bundles to the loom, and then finally weaving them into a cloth. The loom could 
either be a handloom or a power loom. The Pochampalli village in Andhra Pradesh is famous 
for their handloom sarees. Today, the handloom industry faces challenges due to changing economy. The handloom industry is slowly fading. 

Mind Map 

Complete a mind map to highlight any two professions. 

Pswtess1ons Wheh wmyeg 
aelung Exunsl -Nav Amy A 1 . Professions 

ZohuALONL Ltuch do nD waNL Thanellling: Eg 
Medieme, Lou) , Er�inege 

Let's Practise 
1. Fill in the blanks with the correct answers. 

Dr. Kiran Bedi was the Uut woman to become IPS officer. 
(a) 

(b)omchambal in Andhra Pradesh is famous for their handloom sarees. 

Loom has many bundles of threads attached to it. 
(c) 

2. Name the following.2. 

Che Nunae. (a) Any two professionals who wear uniforms.

(b) Any two professionals who do not wear uniforms. Musiam, AaiuL 
C First Indian woman to become a Lieutenant General. wnita 4heAa 

avani Chauvedi (a) First Indian woman pilot in the Indian Air Force. 
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Which of the following professionals wear uniforms? Put a croSs on the professions th 3. hat 
do not require uniforms. 

POLICE PILOT TEACHER DOCTOR ARCHITECT 

4. If you could join any one of the Indian defence services, which one would it be? Give 
reasons for your answer. 

Twant nin Lndhan Ainker Theu Lale 
To puest Ike natikn hom enemie& Amd 
Tebiat. It i a maftur e-bride cmd hme 
Imagine you are a doctor by profession but hate wearing a uniform. Would you face any 5. 

difficulty while visiting your patients without a uniform in a hospital? 

le hout Wmieshm hi paliimla Canhot 
LCoemAe h op4A 

wash (a) hr thruad in bo dng L2ales i) Die Thrnad wi4 6. Describe the process of making cloth from thread. 

pDpeh Cslpuu.lii Dr and hsl tho thauad inh bundet 
i Add iho humdles a Ihhtad Ahe oom.(V) hleaue 

thrtad inls a loth oith tha he o loom 

One Level Up 

1 Choose your favourite Indian Premier League' cricket team. You have to redesign 

their uniform. Create a sample design for this uniform on an A4 Sheet. 

2. Other than the professions given in the chapter, think of any four profession

and write about them in your notebook. You can consult your parents, relative 

or friends for ideas. 
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